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The explosive sequel to the #1 bestseller THE HUNTERSThe explosive sequel to the #1 bestseller THE HUNTERS

THE TREASURE:THE TREASURE:

For nearly two thousand years, the legendary tomb of Alexander the Great—and the extraordinary riches concealed

within—has remained undiscovered, but recent events may hold the key to locating the fabled vault. Only one team

has what it takes to solve the mystery that has plagued historians for centuries.

THE MISSION:THE MISSION:

The Hunters—an elite group assembled by an enigmatic billionaire to locate the world’s greatest treasures—are

tasked with finding the tomb. Following clues to Alexandria, they encounter hostile forces that will do anything to

stop them. Before long, the treasure hunt becomes a deadly rescue mission that will take the lives of hundreds and

leave a city in ruins.

THE PRIZE:THE PRIZE:

As the danger continues to mount, will they rise to the challenge? Or will the team be killed before they find the

ultimate prize?

Praise for THE HUNTERS series:Praise for THE HUNTERS series:
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Steve Berry, #1 international bestselling author—Steve Berry, #1 international bestselling author—

“Kuzneski does it again with another terrific tale, filled with action and suspense, bringing the unimaginable to life.

Definitely my kind of story!”

Scott Mariani, #1 international bestselling author—Scott Mariani, #1 international bestselling author—

“THE HUNTERS kicks off a brilliant new series from Chris Kuzneski. Adventure, history, mystery, and more—

everything you’d want in a thriller!”

Praise for CHRIS KUZNESKI:Praise for CHRIS KUZNESKI:

James Patterson, #1 national bestselling author—James Patterson, #1 national bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski’s writing has the same raw power as the early Stephen King.” 

Clive Cussler, #1 national bestselling author—Clive Cussler, #1 national bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski writes as forcefully as his tough characters act.” 

Nelson DeMille, #1 national bestselling author—Nelson DeMille, #1 national bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski is a remarkable new writer, who completely understands what makes for a good story: action, sex,

suspense, humor, and great characters.” 

Vince Flynn, #1 national bestselling author—Vince Flynn, #1 national bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski is a master in the making.” 

James Rollins, New York Times bestselling author—James Rollins, New York Times bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski writes with an energy that is contagious! Action, suspense, mystery, and a biting thread of humor....

What more can you ask from a novel?” 

W.E.B. Griffin, #1 national bestselling author—W.E.B. Griffin, #1 national bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski is a fresh new voice you won’t forget.” 

Douglas Preston, New York Times bestselling author—Douglas Preston, New York Times bestselling author—

“Chris Kuzneski is a monster storyteller who never disappoints.” 

Lisa Gardner, New York Times bestselling author—Lisa Gardner, New York Times bestselling author—

“Kuzneski has mastered the art of the quest novel, bringing to life lost treasures, exotic locales, and fresh

conspiracies, as his heroes rely on their elite skills to slay bad guys, solve riddles, and save the day.”
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